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W. C. T. V. Notes; I have, in other days, 
nected with the cigarette. I have 
often thought if I could go to 
these dear girls and tell them 
where I first saw a young 
smoke a cigarette and describe 
the sceee there witnessed, it 
wouid be somewhat of a shock.

The sad, pitiful picture is ine- 
facably stamped upon my memo
ry. A poor girl of the demi-modi 
class who was dying in a western 
city asked that I should visit her 
on my coming to the city to lec
ture upon Rescue and Prison 
Work. I rushed immediately from 
the train to do so. But the grim 
reaper had gathered her and all 
the sinful harvest of her life be
fore 1 could reach her side. She 
died crying for some one to pray 
for her.

When I entered that house of 
shame, one of her companions in 
degradation was sitting with ap-
a chai>are Sfiantiyhepu(^ngU|the Appointment * ®*e Ex

fumes of a cigarette! pert
If our women and girls who in- . . „—, E

dulge this society fad could only lnspector for the j Province 
know that this habit with the “ N°va Scot“ under the “Foul 
drink habit is always a part of the Bro°? Act’ 1916’’ has 

Temperance in Sebbath-ichooii-Mr. 1'fe of the courtesan class, that aPP°lnted in the pen 
C. A. Patriquln. the worst types and forms of so- Anthony Birch; B. S.

cwl evil are invariably linked with will assist in the admin 
the indulgence of drugs and alco- this Act. which has for 
{^ Jrthi! iC^e y.theyîr0^d not the treatment and ’era

S3* ES-Ser,-
cialized in agriculture tod allKl 

buch a darling blouse! How subJects. He also 
much is this one?” said the ladv 89 assistant to the 
shopper. anst, Ottawa.

■Fifty dollars—and so sweet for A8 the disease is confined almost 
fMjjPDBteTfe I -sJ2?Vlfiy VaUey
. "ire a dear—Just exactly what EirT-6*’ Mr B-rvli wWmakehis 
I want, the color and everything. aeH«,quart^ at Wolfyille, where 
Ï believe I will take it—though f determined effort lülbe made 
fifty dollars—" 8 to treat all cases eifiSil Brood

tins
"Oh I Well, ehow me T'something a little better." in other parts onhe^ProÜK**”

Boys and Girls Are More that is in the
| dents.

* | Statistics show that in this 
country during 1919 there

His Worship the Mayor of more than three persons killed 
London, E. S. Little, has address- ; every day in Lite 
ed the attached letter to pupils of more injured, 
the schools of the Dominion. The The fire losses in 1919 amounted 
bulletin is going all over Canada, t0 over twenty-three million dol- 
and is the second of a series of let- lars in this country—and most of 
ters from prominent mayors ad- these accidents and fires, we are 
dressed to school children: told by the people who should

Mayor s Office, London, Ont. know, were preventable. Will 
To the Children oi the Schools. you want to stop this waste?

Dear Girls and Boys,—Do you i Children often run risks because 
realize that one of the greatest as- j they think it shows bravery, a nd 
sets of any country is its man- more often because they are care . 
hood and womanhood? And do less- Do you know that a truly 
you realize that yon are an even brave man scorns boasters and 
gréarer asset than the present feckless persons, and never runs 
"grown ups”? Their work is part- risks “for fun”? Remember you 
ly done, but yours is only begin- have no right to take undue chan- 
ning, and you have a wonderful <**• for should you become maim- 
opportunity to profit by their ed you are a charge on your par- 
lmstakes, ents or fellow citizens.

We “grown-ups have tried to Two good slogans for you to 
carry on the government of our bear in mind are-"Stvp! Look! 
œuntry in order to provide “life, and Listen"! whenever you are : .■
liberty and happiness for all; but approaching a dangerous place; 
here will always be room for im- and “it is my duty to protect the 

provement. Our forefathers fought property and lives of others." If 
for these principles, and we look we keep this advice before us. we 
to the young people to do even ”Ould make bigger and better , 
better than* they or we. In one Canadlans- Yours sincerely, 
particular, especially, you can Little, Mayor,
perhaps do more than we can—

Would Not Be Without 
Baby’s Own Tablets

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her lilt I 
she would not be without them 
They are thé ide&SB remedy 
for the baby; beutitif* 
be absolutely free m 
other harmful drugs, 
gentle but thorough 
have been proved of 
aid in cases of cons

seen con-
prevention of acci-

Valuable Than Mari 
and Women

x Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
Bret organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native
Land. (

Badge-A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword-Agitate, educate, organ- 

ice.
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gestion, colic, colds sad simple 
fevers. Concerning tfcem Mrs. 
Ernest Gagne, Beaus fur, Que., 
writes: "I have I d Baby’s 
Own Tablets for cone Jation and 
colic and have found thtm so sue- 
cessful that I would nqfj be with
out them. I would strongly re
commend every mother to keep 
a box in the house.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 

cents a. box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Go , Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
ma" F11 a stumbling block or an occasion 
to mil in his brother's way. Rm. 14:81.

Businres meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh.

Officers of Wolfvillb Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson. 
IttViÇe President-Mrs. G. W. Miller 
S’dVKe FVesldent—Mrs J. G. Eiderkin 
Recording Sec y—Mre. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary-Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Eiderkin 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work-Mra. J. W. Vaughan 

- pTgjWW1 and Lumbermen-Mrs. W.

O^Jemper^ce Ugion-Mrs. W.

w^™tand nel,caciM-Mr<-A’
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InternRibbon Bullwin- Mrs. Hutch-
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Women and the Cigarette
Mrs. Rodgers, Saskatchewan’s 

earnest L.TJL Secretary, writes 
very interestingly upon this sub
ject. She refers to the cigarette 
smoking by women in England. 
We regret to say that this deplor
able habit is not confined to other 
lands, but is all too sadly preva
lent In our own Canada.

In my joumeyings last year I 
spent various periods as a guest 
in hotels, and was shocked to see 
in some high-class hotels this hab
it indulged in at the tea-hour and 
In the evenings by young girls.

It was particularly sad to me 
„ because of the associations which
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SEVEN ACTS OF POWERFUL DRAMA %
adapted from the story “A Rose Bush of a Th &

w land Years’*, by Mabel Wagnalds.
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across her shouldera, with a goblet In
Performs ‘

typifying |Re exhuberant spirit of r*n
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S Danse Bacchanal", 
of a Parisian cafe.
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